In mothers nursed in a semi-recumbent position, arterial oxygen tension was measured at rhe beginning and end of an intermittent period of inhalation, lasting for six contractions, during the first stage of labour. Ten mothers had methoxynurane 0.35% and air, followed by methoxyflurane 0.35% with approximately 50% oxygen. Another 10 mothers had 50% nitrous oxide and 50% oxygen (Entonox). The mean values of Paoj at the beginning of periods of inhalation in those who received methoxyflurane in air, methoxyflurane in 50% oxygen, and nitrous oxide in oxygen were 109, 120 and 106 mm Hg respectively. The mean increases in Pa^ by the ends of periods of inhalation were 18, 43 and 63 mm Hg respectively.
After being informed about the procedure, those mothers expected to have an uncomplicated delivery were asked for their consent to arterial cannulation.
Patients were nursed semi-reclining as is the routine in this obstetric unit. Pethidine was administered at the midwife's discretion. Inhalation analgesia was started during the first stage of labour when the midwife judged it necessary, the agent being specified previously. The study was started as soon as possible after inhalation of the analgesic began in order to try to ensure sampling during the first stage of established labour. One group of mothers had 50% nitrous oxide and 50% oxygen (Entonox, BOC Ltd). Another group inhaled 0.35% methoxyflurane with air through a Cardiff Penthrane inhaler for two contractions, then a methoxyflurane and air-oxygen mixture for the next four contractions.
The oxygen was added to a reservoir on a Cardiff Penthrane inhaler at 5 litre/min. This was expected to result in inspired oxygen concentrations of 40-60% at the ventilation found during the first stage of labour (Jones, Molloy and Rosen, 1971 ).
The inhaled oxygen concentration was checked at approximately the peak of the contractions using a Servomex (DCL 101A) paramagnetic oxygen analyser calibrated with oxygen, room air, and 100% nitrous oxide. The gas sample was drawn from a T-piece placed between the face mask and the inhaler.
A continuous measurement of Pao 3 would have been desirable, but indwelling oxygen electrodes do not have a sufficiently fast response to reflect rapid fluctuations in oxygen tension. Therefore samples, taken as near as possible to the beginning and the end of each period of inhalation, seemed a reasonable alternative. The presence of a uterine contraction was checked manually. One arterial sample was withdrawn as soon as the patient placed the mask on her face and another as she removed the mask. The duration of each inhalation and the interval between inhalations were timed. Samples were taken at the beginning and end of six consecutive inhalations.
The sample was drawn through a No. 19 Venflon cannula in the radial artery opposite to the dominant hand, which was therefore free to hold the face mask. After discarding 2 ml of blood, each sample was drawn into a heparinized glass syringe through a three-way tap and immediately placed in iced water. Sampling was completed within 10 sec.
POj, Pco, and pH measurements were made using Radiometer equipment (Radiometer Corp., Copenhagen) at 37 °C. Oxygen tension was always measured first, the calibration being checked between each sample with air in water. The time from taking samples until the analysis of Paoi ranged from 25 to 75 min. No corrections were made for time delay. Base deficit was calculated from the Siggaard-Andersen nomogram assuming a haemoglobin concentration of 15 g/100 ml.
RESULTS
All patients were in established labour, the intervals between contractions being no longer than about 3 min. The results from 20 mothers are included: one group of 10 who had nitrous oxide, and the other group of 10 who had methoxyflurane. A further eight mothers were excluded because they had second-stage contractions or were pushing or breath-holding. In most patients listed in table I, the time from taking the first sample to delivery clearly indicates that they were in the first stage of labour. Two patients, "R" and "O", had a second stage lasting less than 15 min.
Comparison between agents.
General data. Most patients had been inhaling the analgesic agents for some time before sampling started (table I). The patients who had methoxyflurane had been inhaling for a mean time of 38 min and those having nitrous oxide and oxygen for 13.5 min. The difference is attributed to patient "P" who had methoxyflurane for 225 min; the mean time that elapsed till sampling commenced in the remaining patients was 17.9 min.
All patients except two, "O" and "T" who had methoxyflurane, had pethidine between 10 min and 6 hr 45 min before sampling. The mean dose of pethidine given to the methoxyflurane patients was 95 mg and to the nitrous oxide patients 127.5 mg (P>0.1).
Results. The inspired oxygen concentration in mothers inhaling methoxyflurane in oxygenenriched air during contractions varied between 36% and 75% in different contractions. The individual means varied between 40% and 65%. The grand (overall) mean was 53%. Since there were no significant or important differences between the groups in these or other respects (table II) they were considered to be similar.
Maternal arterial oxygen tension.
Effect of parity. Although the time from the commencement of sampling until delivery was, as one might expect, appreciably longer in the primiparous group (table I) there were no significant differences in the means of the Pao, between the multiparae and the primiparae either at the beginnings or ends of periods of inhalation with either agent (table HI). The patients were therefore considered together regardless of parity.
Individual oxygen tensions. Individual arterial oxygen tensions from each mother at the beginning and end of each contraction are shown in detail in Mean changes in oxygen tensions. The mean values of Pao 2 for each contraction are plotted in figures 1 and 2 and show clearly that the Pao 3 at the end of each period of inhalation was always higher than at the beginning of the period whether the mother breathed an oxygen-enriched mixture or not. There is an obvious increase in tension at the end of inhalation when oxygen is added to the methoxyflurane-and-air mixture, similar to that attained by the patients having nitrous oxide and oxygen.
The overall results are compared in table IV. The differences between the mean values of Pao, at the beginning and end of all inhalations are highly significant whether breathing air or additional oxygen.
At the beginning of inhalation, the mean arterial oxygen tension was about 11 mm Hg higher after breathing methoxyflurane and oxygen than after breathing either methoxyflurane and air or nitrous oxide and oxygen but the differences were not quite oxygen tension was highest in the nitrous oxide patients although not significantly different from those patients inhaling methoxyflurane and oxygen. Both mixtures resulted in significantly higher oxygen tensions than with methoxyflurane and air.
Arterial carbon dioxide tension, pH and base excess. Due to a technical error Pa C03 , pH and base excess measurements were made in only nine of 10 mothers who had methoxyflurane and eight of 10 who had nitrous oxide. The mean results are shown in table V. There is a significant fall in Pa COj by the end of inhalation except when breathing methoxyflurane and oxygen. There are no significant differences between the agents apart from one, probably freak difference for base excess.
DISCUSSION
It is important to establish whether these measurements are representative of the changes in oxygen tension during the whole of the first stage of labour. The patients breathing air and methoxyflurane in this study can be compared with Andersen and Walker's patients who were also breathing air in the first stage of labour, but without inhalation analgesia. The mean arterial oxygen tension of their patients between contractions was 104.4 mm Hg (Andersen and Walker, 1970) , which is similar to that of 108.8 mm Hg in this series at the beginning of a period of inhalation (P>0.3). The mean oxygen tension of their patients during contractions, 111.8 mm Hg (SD 7.7 mm Hg) and that of the present study at the ends of periods of inhalation, 126.9 mm Hg (SD 10.8 mm Hg) differ significantly (P<0.01). However, the precise time during the contraction when the samples were taken was not specified by Andersen and Walker and the higher figure in our patients probably obtained because measurements were made later in the contraction.
The mean increase in oxygen tension by the end of a period of inhalation of 50% nitrous oxide and 50% oxygen in this study (64 mm Hg) is very similar to that after breathing the same mixture continuously during labour (54 mm Hg) (Newman et al., 1967) . Therefore, equilibrium must nearly have occurred between arterial Wood and the inspired oxygen tension during the inhalation, as might have been predicted (Nunn, 1969) at such high rates of ventilation. This is not the case with E=end of inhalation; B=beginning of inhalation.
nitrous oxide, which reaches only about 50% of equilibrium during a period of intermittent inhalation (Latto, Rosen and Molloy, 1972) . The dissimilar blood-gas solubilities of oxygen and nitrous oxide are one explanation, although the extent of this factor would also depend upon the Pv 0 ,. A more important cause of this difference is the concentration and second gas effects which might even produce "overshoot" by concentrating oxygen temporarily in the alveoli. Furthermore, it can be seen from figures 1 and 2 and table IV that the Pao 3 variations from the beginning to the end of periods of inhalation are larger with nitrous oxide than with methoxyflurane in oxygen-enriched air; the troughs are lower and the peaks are higher. During nitrous oxide inhalation, the large absolute rate of removal of nitrous oxide from the alveoli by solution in the blood (about 0.5 litre/min) concentrates oxygen in the alveoli. During the intervals between contractions, while breathing air, washout of nitrous oxide from the blood into the alveoli dilutes the oxygen there. The exchange by solution with methoxyflurane, because of its low concentration, is too small to have a significant effect.
The time between taking the first arterial sample and delivery is a reflection of how well established was the first stage of labour in each patient (table  I) . Regression analysis of this time with the Paco 2 at the beginning of the period of inhalation showed a significantly lower Paco 3 nearer delivery when methoxyflurane had been administered (P=0.001) (0.07 mm Hg/min) and a not quite significant relationship with nitrous oxide and oxygen (P= 0.09) (0.04 mm Hg/min). This is similar to the findings of Fadl and Utting (1969) in mothers breathing nitrous oxide and oxygen in the first stage of labour, although this trend was not found by Andersen and Walker (1970) in patients breathing air. It appears, therefore, that during inhalation analgesia there is usually a small decrease in Pacoj as labour progresses. When similar calculations were made for Pao 3 there was no relationship between the arterial oxygen tension at the beginning of inhalation and the time until delivery with either agent (P>0.3). There does not, therefore, seem to be any systematic change in oxygen tension during the first stage of established labour. Consequently these results can be taken as reasonably typical of the changes in oxygen tension during inhalation analgesia throughout the first stage of labour. Do these measurements represent the maximum changes in oxygen tension? The samples were taken as the mask was applied and removed from the face and may not have revealed the lowest and highest arterial oxygen tensions. At the end of a contraction a patient gradually stops hyperventilating as the pain diminishes before she removes the mask from her face. Therefore, by the time the blood sample was taken, it may not represent the maximum oxygen tension, although any difference from the peak value was probably small in the available time of a few seconds. Similarly, at the beginning of a period of inhalation, while breathing air, the patient might start hyperventilating, so increasing her Pan-, before putting the mask on her face. To assess this simply, samples were taken between contractions in a few patients. These oxygen tensions were higher than those at the beginning of the next inhalation. For example, patient "N" (table I), 15 sec before the beginning of inhalation "5" had a Pao, of 78 mm Hg, that is, still 3 mm Hg higher. Although it can be argued that sampling at other times might have been preferable, at least these were easily observable objective events.
Finally, oxygen added to a reservoir on the methoxyflurane vaporizer gave a varying inspired tension which was dependent upon the ventilation of the patient. However, partly by chance, the mean of all the inspired oxygen concentrations of these mothers was 53% (SEM 3%), which is very close to the specification for the Entonox mixture of 50% (SEM 2%) (BOC Ltd). Consequently, it seems reasonable to compare the mean results with both agents.
The results show no evidence of severe hypoxia in any patient when breathing methoxyflurane and unenricned air, air with additional oxygen and methoxyflurane or nitrous oxide and oxygen. No patient had an oxygen tension less than 70 mm Hg, corresponding to an oxygen saturation of greater than 94%. There were also similar numbers of patients in each group with an oxygen tension of less than 90 mm Hg. Consequently inspired concentrations of 50% oxygen during a contraction did not offer protection against transiently low tensions (<90 mm Hg) developing at the beginning of the next contraction. During the contraction, every patient had an increase in oxygen tension sufficient to increase the mean maternal arterial oxygen tension above 100 mm Hg whether breathing air or additional oxygen although the increase was greater with additional oxygen. This peak increase in oxygen tension would coincide closely with uterine relaxation and therefore the phase of man'mum uterine flow (Lees et al., 1971) . Although the arterial oxygen tension is then falling, the mother would ma ;
.ntain an average oxygen tension well above her basal (or normal) level.
Although these data lend no support to the need for routinely adding oxygen to inhalation agents during normal first stage labour in the semirecumbent position, nevertheless, additional oxygen did increase the mean oxygen tension quite considerably with both agents in the period when placenta! blood flow is greatest; that is, between contractions. Although only slightly increas-ing the oxygen transported in the normal patient, this might be valuable if maternal hypoxia or foetal distress were present. Such transient increases in oxygen tension are unlikely ever to be harmful, since no vasoconstrictor effects have been detected after much higher maternal oxygen tensions maintained for 1 hr (Khazin, Hon and Hehre, 1971) .
On inspecting the individual tensions of the mothers who had additional oxygen (table I) , it can be seen that after any particular period of inhalation there is some uncertainty about the degree of enhancement of oxygenation that will occur in any particular contraction. This is probably caused partly by leaks around the face mask. Therefore, to be certain of a sustained increase in arterial oxygen tension, additional oxygen would have to be given during the period of relative hypoventilation between contractions as well as during contractions. The most efficient means of accomplishing this would be by the use of an anaesthetic face mask or polymask (Newman et al., 1967) . In order to leave the mask in place, it should be possible to devise a means of switching, at the start of a contraction, from an airoxygen mixture to an analgesia mixture so as to continue intermittent inhalation analgesia.
In summary, to avoid hypoxia it does not appear necessary to add oxygen routinely during inhalation analgesia with agents administered in low concentrations. However, on average, 50% nitrous oxide and 50% oxygen will substantially increase the maternal arterial oxygen tension at a time when foetal oxygen transfer is at a maximum, that is, during uterine relaxation. Methoxyflurane 0.35% with "50"% oxygen is as effective as nitrous oxide and oxygen and perhaps resulted in a smaller decrease in tension between contractions. If it is essential to have a continuously increased arterial oxygen tension, for instance because of serious maternal heart or lung disease, then oxygen should be given both during and between contractions. It must be emphasized that although this investigation sheds light upon maternal oxygenation during labour, whether or not the additional oxygen benefits the hypoxic baby remains less clear. 
SUMAHIO
Sc midid la tension de oxigeno arterial en madres asistidas en una posicion semirecostada al prindpio y final de un periodo mtermitente de inhalaci6n, valedero para seis contracciones, durante la primera etapa de dolores de parto. Diez madres tenian 0,35% de metoxiflurano y aire, seguido por O»35% de metoxiflurano con aproiimadarnente 50% de axfgeno. Otras diez madres tenian 50% de oxido nitroso y 50% de oxigeno (Entonox). Los valores principales del Pao, al principio de los periodos de inhalaci6n en las que recibieron metoxiflurano en el aire, metoxiflurano en 50% de oxigeno y oxido nitroso en oxigeno fueron de 109, 120 y 106 "im Hg respectivamente. Los aumentos principales del Pao, al finnl de los periodos de inhalaci6n fueron 18, 43 y 63 mm Hg respectivamente. En tirmino medio, el aumento de la concentraci6n inspirada de oxigeno al 50% aumento significativamente y sustancialmente el Pao, materno con ambos agentes hacia el final de la inhalaci6n. Habria por k) tanto cierto aumento en el oxigeno disponible durante la fase de mayor flujo de sangre que sigue a una contraccidn uterina. Sin embargo, el Pao, materno mis bajo que se midi6 fue de 72 mm Hg; por k) tanto, el oxigeno adicional no es posible que ofrezca mucha ventaja excepto en pacientes con deficiencias respiratorias o cardiacas. En los intervalos entre las inhalaciones de la mezcla analgesica, el Pao, disminuy6 hasta alcanzar aproximadamente el nivel que existe durante la respiraci6n de aire. Por consiguiente, seria necesario que se respirara oxigeno adicional continuamente, es decir, tanto entre como durante las contracciones, para asegurar un Pao, materno cada vez mayor durante todo el periodo de dolores de parto.
THE SOCIETY OF ANAESTHETIC LABORATORY TECHNICIANS
The Spring Scientific and Annual General Meeting of die Society of Anaesdietic Laboratory Technicians will be held on Friday and Saturday, 11 and 12 April, 1975 , at the Royal Infirmary, Glasgow.
Details of the meeting are available from Mr I. MacDonald, Department of Anaesthetics, the Royal Infirmary, Glasgow.
